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tht words. M Do good tod thank God that jou
are (bit W do itl'r b said : What is the us. of

being a man to lit down, wall azcust ma, but I
can't compart it to any thing elat but ft hog in a.

gutter, down in tha mud of your own aelfiah-nes- a,

and art for ntthing nor anybody in Qod'i
world but yourself! Wbat'a tbt use of having
health, as I hare, and f being etrong, active;

Ma :o do as I am. without putting itout to some

use! What's -- the good of it unless you help
others too? But to have money; or strength, or
anvthinir that other people nave not, ana tneu
to grunt and scowl at them because they want
heln nf some kind f Whv. it teems to me, that
the venr devil himself ia in it. How much bet
ter would it be to thank God that you are able to
do it, and take delight in being charitable and
useful. Wbat'a tha reason man can t receive
everything? as a from God. and put some
thing of God's love and goodness into the use he
makes of itf Pshaw 1 this thing of well no
matter what I knew a good old iMethodiat broth-

er, once, who wouldn't sell eggaor chicken's nor
make hia niggers work on Suuday; one day a
traveler stopped at the gate, and asked permis
sion to aer his horse; It waa suutiiy given.
I waa passing by, saw how matters were and wont

in and picked up a bucket. " What are you go-in- s

to do V asked the Methodist brother. " Go--

iner to watnr the stranovr'a horse for him. nf
coarse : don't vou see the man is sick and tired,
and don't know how to eel to the well V u Let
him water his own hone." said the old man :

but I wentand did it mvself. Well.-- what of it!
I'd have done it for anv man in the same fix

just because I was atout enough to carry the
bucket. Years passed away. I moTcd to a dia-ta-

Sta'e, got into business and waa struggling
along, when one day a company of emigrant

passing by, happened to have a great dcai, a per-

fect avalanche, of work in mv line to do. 1 was

surprised to hear I softfieadcrin-the-erow- d

saying, as he passed from one to another, "give
Vour work to that man," alluding to me. They
concurred ; I got it all ; and at fair prices made
more money thau I could have earned in month
of ordinary prosperity. Well to shorten the sto-

ry, tho roan referred to said to me one day :

" l'ou don't remember me, I see." " No sir, I
don't" " But I remember vou never saw you
but once before, and then you did me an act of
kindness in a gentlemanly way. - ' ' bat was

that ?" " Wafcrei my horse."
So the plain man ran on with his talk as we

were going to the funeral together, and if we
could give all that, he said, it would.be received
as a ftrsf-rat- e sermon. At any rate, be wrote on
our memory as with the point of a diamond, hit
own self-mad- but ubt uninspired text: ' l)o
good, and thank God that you are able to do it."

Tuc Book op Job. The Book of Job is
generally regarded as the most perfect specimen
of tbepoetryof the Hebrews. It is alike pictur-
esque in the delineation of individual phenome-
na; and artistically skillful in the diadactic ar-

rangement of the whole work. In all the mod-

ern languages into, which the Book of Job has
been translated, its images, drawn from the nat-

ural scenery of the East, leavea a deep impres-
sion on the mind. " The Lord walketb on the
heights, of the waters, on the ridges of the
waves towering high beneath the force of the
wind." " The mooring red has colored lh
margins of the earth, and variously formed the
covering of the clouds, as the band of a itan
holds the yielding clay." The habits of ani-

mals arfl described, as, for instance, those of
the wild ass, the horse, the buffalo, the rhi-

noceros, and the crocodile, the eagle and the
ostrich. We see " the pure ether spread, during
the scorching beat of the south wind, as a melt-
ed mirror over the parched desert "

The poetic literature of the Hebrews is not
deficient in variety of form ; for while the He-

brew poetry breathes s tone of warlike enthasiasoi,
from Joshua to Samuel, the little book of tho
gleaner liuth preseots us with a charming
and exquisite picture of nature. Goethe, at the
period of his enthusiasm for the East, spoke of it
as the " loveliest specimen of epic aud idyl poe-

try which we possess."- - Humboldt' t Vutmus, vol.

ii.p , CO.

Piithisi8 as Affected by Complexion.
The Edinburg Medical Journal publishes some
curious observations made by Dr. Meddoc on the
supposed proclivity to phthisis in persons of xan-

thous complexion. The number of cases noted
was fire hundred, two hundred and forty of
whom are natives of Scotland, two hundred and
seventeen were English, and forty-thre- e were
Irish. Persons having gray hair were not noted.
These observations not only disprove the old no-

tion of the .apecial liability of xanthous persons,
but go far toward proving consumption to be
more rife among dark eyed, dark-haire- people.
Dark eyes were more frequently met with among
toe phthisical than was any other color. Ked
hair rose slightly above, and fqirJhair-slightl- Je-- '
low the average. Brown hair counted little
more than three-fourth- of its proportionate num-

ber. Dark brown, on the other hand, rose al-

most as high above the average, and black still
higher, showing, au excess in the proportion of
more than three or two. The frequency of black
hair among the non phthisical Irish does not tell
much on the average, as Ireland furnished only
forty-thre- cases out of five hundred lest than
nine per cent. That consumpton may be very
frequent among persons of fine skin and delicate
complexion, Ilr. B. does not deny; in fact, he
believes that a very fair complexion, especially
when conjoined with black hair, is very often as-

sociated with proclivity to tubercular disease. It
iialso conceivable that the progress of the dis-
ease may be in general more rapid in fair than in
dark subjects.

"There's Always Room Up staibs." A
young man who was tliiukin: of studying law.
said to Daniel Webster: "31r. Webster, 1 un-

derstand the profession of law is quite full, aud
that there are more lawyers than are needed ; do
jrou think there is any chance for me ?" " There

alirayt rovm vp ttuirt," was the reply and as
true as it was ingenious, uuiy a lew persons
reach the high places, aod these are always in
gTeat demand ? there's room enough up stairs."-Firs- t

class farmer aod mechanics, as well as phy-
sicians, lawyers, etc., always find plenty of room.

. ..w, yr can.
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'TH M GREAT REPUBLIC" I0STBIT t

A Magazine devoted entirely to tht elevation of Amer
ican authorship, wnoliy national, in no wiw awuuuai
or sectarian; having for lit notto tht words of tht
great statesman "No North, do South, no East, so
West;" having, nothing to do with politics, aiming
only at Ihe highest in Art, Literature and Science, and
employing the beat writert ia every branch, It tgaln
before the American pnblie, seeking their support.

Tbit Magazine it now tniahing tha Bret year, and
drawing near tbt eloee of tht SicOXD VOLlXt, and
haa met with unparalleled tuceesa.

THE THIRD T0tME
will commence with tht number for January, 1800,

which will bt isautd early In December, 1859. Erery
number will bt splendidly Illustrated in tht highest
ttylt of art. Among tht numerout contributors en

gaged for tht oomiqg year are tht following well

known dlstlnguisntu tumors:
Fits (iretn lltlleck, Seba Faith. Jack Downing,
Orentea A. Brownton, J. T. Ileadky,
Geo. P. Morris, Oto. D. Prentice,
Win. tiillmort Simmt, Allot Carey,
Park Benjamin, Mrs. Kirkland,
John 0. .Haze, Mrs. (lakes Smith,
Hannah F. Oould, Phebt Carey,
Calhoun McKeuzie, Mrs. Ellet,
M. V. .Maury, He.. 4c. Ac.

In tht Jauuarv number will bt commenced tht most
strikingly originul novti of the day, entitled

THE rROPUET:
oa. tcasEi or loimi lira.

By Elizabeth Oaket Smith.

There will also bt commenced In ia early tumbtr of
tht coming volume a stost atxrtling and intensely in-

teresting original noTeU entitled -
THE 8LAVER OF THE COASTj '

oa, tub araicAK vaaoza.
By Calhoun McKentit.

The GREAT REPUBLIC MONTH LT. is the largest
Magazine published in this country. Over $40,000
has been already expended to bring it to its present
high degree of merit. The publichers are determined
to give it tht largest circulation ia tht world I With

this view they make tht following "

3IAGSMCEST OFFERS.
And thev refer to every tubacriber now oa their books

as to the fidelity with which they fulfil their obligations.
TERMS: . i

Single Copies ..)..',.., ...;.( t 25c.

Subscription, per year ... .' ....$3.00
Clubs, of three or more, each 2.00
Anv ont tendinz a club of r.ivs subscribers, with

the money, rhall receive, by mail, his choice of either
of the following niannincent Migrating, viz:

TUB LAST SITi'EK: size or plate zo oy to in
ches; value (5.

THE CITr OF THE GREAT KING; size of plate
25 by 30 inches; value $5. '

THE PALACE OF WESTMINSTER; sizeofplstt
?A i, itO ln, li.- - ralue tn. " '

SIR n ALTLK SCOTT MOM.MtAT; size oil
plate 2o by Si inches; va ue 4-

"WE PRAISE THEE, OH LORD;" sizt of plate
21 by 25 inches: value 3.

KOllbUT UI KN9; tut 01 piste .1 oy so mcaee;
value jl3.

Anv one sendine a club of ves subeeribert shall re
ceive his choice of any tiro of tbt abovt ingravings.
Any one sending a club of riiTiix subeenbert than
receive our of tht tbovt engraringa. Any one tend-

ing a ciab.of twz.vtt subscribers shall receive til tbt
above engravings, aod a copy of tht Magaiine for one

year gratis.
This splendid oner will enable, every one, oy a Tery

trifling exertion in getting subscribers, to- - obtain as
line a collection ot ran workt of art to adorn his par-

lor, as can bt obtained anywhere for twextt-fiv- e

dollabs cash.
Young gentlemen and young ladies all over the

conbtry are invited to get up clubs upon abovt terms.
Postmasters, and other respectable persona who

may desire to act as agents, and to receive a caih
eommiititm instead of the above liberal offer, art au-

thorized to forward us subscribers at the prices before
named, deducting tweany per cent, for their trouble.
The engravings will bt sent in rotation, in tht order
in which tht clubs art tent in.

FIRST COME' FIRST SERVED.
In tddition to the above unparalleled offer we now

announce that where parties uo not iorm ciuos, ani
where their names art not sent in clubs, that timjlt
Subteribert sending the amount set opposite to each of

the above engravings shall rtcelte Dy n.sn the engrav-

ing chosen and one copy of the Magazine for ont year-goro- e

of these engravings are of three timet the
value of thou offered by the Old Art Union, and all
of them 'are better and of more intrinsic worth than
any engravings ever offered by aoy "(iift Enterprise"

'Art Association."
"The Lsst Supper" and "The City of the t'.reat

King'' should adorn the walls of every clergyman tnd
scholar in the country.

o such tffers as these were ever made before
there is no "chance ' in the matter, no "lotteir," no

gift enterprise, no humbug. "We call upon clergy- -

men, postmasters, travelers, scholars, and all w ho I

are interested in the snccesa of American Literature
and Art, to avail themselves of these generously lib--- 1

eral offers. In addition to all of the abovt, any one

sending ont dollar and a half extra, ($1 50,) shall
receive the twelve back numbers of tht Mngaziuc.

from January, I860, forming a perfect set of tho
Great Kepublic" monthly from its commencement.
All subscriptions invariably in advance, and no dc- -

viation from abovt terms. No further Instruction
necessary to those forming clubs or agents. Give i

name and post office address in full. All sums over
three dollars should be sent by draft, if Convenient. '

oney by mail, properly authenticated., at our risk.
Postage stamps and current bills received at par.

The Magaiine is tor sale by Ml new; uvalers In tho
United States and Cnc&iit. Tho trade supplied at
publishers' nricet, by Ross & Tonsey, H. Dexter & ' -
Co., R. M. Hewitt, Hendrickson.-lSlak- e & Long, in
New York, tnd by all the large dealers jn the jriu- -

uipai cuius.
" .XIM.W-'TOT- Cll'Bll-SEX- n IX VOUBCLCDft! r

Specimen numbers sent upon the receipt of 25 cents.
The engravings will be sent on rollers, prepaid, or by
express. OAKSMITH k CO., Publish!--- , j

112 & 114 William street, N. V.

its

TOE CHI 01ESTM VET; l.VSETTLED,

AXD

UNCLE SAM INSOLVENT. ti

THE QUESTION IN WHICH THEBUT of Anson and the adjoining country should
be more dimrtly concerned, and noon which rests a
considerable item of domestic economy, is where they
can obtain the best ' --.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
in

Harness, Saddles, liridlcs,
will

2 AND LEATHER,
fT THE LOtVEST PHICF..

To decide proneriy and satisfactorily this question
they must EXAMINE and COMPARE.,

By calling at High Mount Tannery, four milei west
Wadesboro') they will find a large stock of LEA'

THEK of all kinds; BOOTS, SHOES,' IIAE-af- c,

JiKSM and BADULr.a, neatly aod sub-- ijl
stantially pnt up, which will and shall' VtL
be SOLI) A8 LOW AS THEV CAN BE AF

FORDED IN. THE STATE, oa uives exciiasus J
roa corjsrar raoDt.ce, roa which a ubeeai,
WILL BE ALLOWED.

Call and eiamine, as I am determined to. sell.
REFAIRISO done with neatness and dis

patch. ' J. C. CARAWAV.

5ff,000 lbs. Haw HidesWantedr to
for which I will pay tht highest market prices.

March 10, 18&9-26- : ; J. c. C.
And

"HARD TI.TI EH !fO 3IOBE." ...

A NY LADY"OR GENTLEMAN IV TnE UNITED and
States possessing from $3 to 17. ean enter into

easy and respectable business, by which from $5
$10 per day can bt realised. . For particulars ad-

dress

Map

(with stamp.) W. R. ACTON k CO.,
41 North Siith Street, Philadelphia.

November 21, ,r tver

WEEDno HOEl. -

thi7PV BTfivtr r 'a rn cnni-- m

J,) STEEL HOES-- ror sale by
;-- tt . - !.. AT! WILD.

FCGITITE SUIE DITTT.
t acta aesrto.

I A sieve allured from hU master In the South
disgusted with the "ptturert of fiwlom,

end earnestly ntrnu to be "carried bk to Old V ir--

giny" hence the ditty.

Ohl I mm lick ob dete tboliUon people;

De tales dey tell sra sin;
' . Gib m a glimpse of de ol.l Chapel ,M,P,e:- -

Don kek-- mo 'gun if uey '

Oiwi I m of de tarat opinion;
Kama would do but to roam;

Now take mt buck to J Oit Dominion,
Dert let me Und my home,

Cuoecs. b. darkies all, takewarnln f

Let nnflin tempt you to roam;
Tow U 8nd to yer cost dt de Joys

yer tcortiin'

..'" Nebber dwell no whiir Vat home.

Food ia dt pantry, milk in de dairy,
' Plenty to tat end to wear; '

Nebber wid a care w my old head weary,

Sarin' from lore not fear;
Nebber did dere lib a kinder matter,

Missus lull w goad; "

Merrv lu nir aone when I drovt to de pastur ,

.... .VI aVVi V M

Dun came da tempter grand wai bit offer

Jli like do Serpent to Eve,
Great wai de promise of do gold In de coffer,

All die darkey to deceive.
Hirry waa to live a nabob gemman,

I re at de king oa bit inroae; eag
Yebl but I found I waa "'equoeied like a lemoa

Vat I am "ret" for to own.

Dii bein' free? aay ola woman Winny,
Ruther would 1

' Ha! bat it'a yn dat e a precious ainny, -
-- Come" here jist for a grave,

Dot' late and poor, and ragged and starvin',
Long time we stroll tbro' le street,

Appetite enough, but not nutria to de cravin',
Scoffed at by all dat we meet,

Back, den, we turn to de ole plantation,
Dere'a where de frimdi are at last!

Nebber more to leare dat dear ole station, , ...

Nebber till dis lift be past!
God bless de missus ar.d "do dear ole master,

Many be deir days, and sweet.
And when de work's over In de ball and pastor ,

Lay de ole man at deir feet !

t From the Richmond Whig.

THE OliSiS OF SLAYERI.
'God shall enlarge Japheth, and he shall dutll in the

tut'i of S'f and Canaan shall be bis servant."
Oenesls 9: 27.

Whilst conversing on the subject of slavery, a
t .I.... T f.nnt.l 1 1 a. ufmrA wntl. lrnnarn
1CW UOJ9 DtUbV. A ...-- . -
passage Iroro ucnests. ja consulting iuo iiuie
f. j :t t l.j ,A .v.. t ...l.. A

. reading it carefully, I was struck very forcibly,
' with in idea which had never before occurred to

me, and which was produced by considering the
""second prophecy of the verse, vix : " He (Japheth)

shall dtctU in the tents of Shem." Have you
.i at- - l j:.,.- - I t:i...?r.. ......J.iUCVer lUPUm, ;'JI.-jui- iw, mvw

t

has been fulfilled ? The Indians are, undoubt-

edly, the decendants of Shem. History gives no

vther account of them, thin that they are Asiatics,
and therefore, of his tribe. Has not Japheth,
kn ,t,rJi in the ifui nf Shen. and is be not

now 'dwelling in them ? Certainly he is, lor the
Europeans are bis descendants, and these descen

dant dwell in the homes of the Indians. The
entire sentence was prophetic, and has been ful-

filled in remarkable manner, for, lo! God has
enlarged Japheth, and he dtetlh in the tmt of
jS'Acot, and Canaan is his servant. The Euro-

pean nation has spread itself over the face "of the
earth, and, doubtless, Noah, ,with prophetic eye,

gazed upon the waving forests and the mighty
streams of the second " promised land," the then
unknown world of the West, where dwelt the
children of Shem, long centuries before the jdta
of its discovery found birth in the fertile brain of
Columbus. There he beheld a remnant of that
tribe, which in the old world had, for so many

centuries, held all the arts and the blessings of

civilized life within their own domain; who had
i . . . i . . i f .1. . I. . .1

UWdl 111 IUO luigmieafc pavvs vt iub win, auu
been kings and princes of nations. There he be-

held them dwelling in tjieir tents, 'neath the calm

shadows of the towering mountains, and by the
margins of the silvery lakes of the western conti-nen- t,

and as the scenes passed in panaramic suc-

cession before him, he saw the children of Ja-

pheth enlarged by the hand of him, who then
declared it through his prophet, landing on these

unknown shores, and dwelling iu the tent of

Shem. And as the last prophecy fell from hii
inspired lips, ho saw the white-witige- vessels

that bore the degraded sons of Canaan from the
burning wilds of Africa, to be civilized by the

"enlarged brain of Japheth, for God enlarged him
mrnlttly as well as physically.
'Thus, that which was spoken of as a curse by

Noah, has, by the of Jehovah, proved a
blessing to his descendants; fur, look at Africa

and its Miserable inhabitants. See, there, in

some parts, the thick lipped, black-skinne- and
woolly-heade- negro, in a state of barbarism, more

degrading man tual oi me orutc creation; ior ne

has neither the ingenuity of the beaver, nor the
industry of the' bee ; fur he provides neither food

nor shelter for himself; but guided by brute, in-

stinct alone, flees for protection from wind and rain
" to the branches of Ihe nearest tree..

Would to God that the fanatics of the North;
and elsewhere, would read the Uibleforthc truth

i n.t .11 .i . i . i i. -alone, men wouiu luey see me unerauu neat
the voiee of Hiin who coming to declare peaee
and good will to man, said also, " render unto
Cxtar, the things which arc Caesar's !" In con-

clusion, I will add.may the whiic wined dove

of peace fold her shining pinions over tins here-

tofore great and glorious Kepublic; may the
Xorth recognize the r'njhttcA the slate hold 'inj
tS'juth; may the servant obey his 'master, as the
Bible commands, aud the master protect his slave,

and may the broad, bright banner of stripes and

stars, which floated above the head of the g

JJWti'rty';n, still proudly spread its united
folds to the breeze,' from every mountain and hill-

top fryulMaiue to California.
Nannie Gaijy,

CoAt IJf.ds of. the WoitLD One of the
greatest coal owners in Prussia, 51. DeCarnal, in

it
a statistical work on coal, states that the lauds
from which coal is, or may be procured, form an

area of at least eight thousand square miles, and
that the 'mean depth of the coal over this im-

mense area is about thirty-on- e feet. ' The coal
t . t T! - ..,! ,. ,l,.r.tl t.t fiffw Rva tao .

TCVwzri ;d YhF,; r;; ?

feet, while ibosc id btaHjrdshire,
L I 1 . .,1 Kltwr ,,xt feet iu

Ileoce. M, DeCarnal thiuki.that thirty one feet i

it below the averase depth. The coul du;; in
of

1807 amouuted to one hundred andtwenty-fiv- e

iiilliont of ton a mass which, piled op six
feet high, would caver a geographical square
smile J according U t, h':ch calculation, there is
miA enouirb ltft U) serve, at the present rate of

jCvDjttUjpUuo, fur 86,000 jenis. It appeats that j are
seven buuarea tnouBinu tons ot coal are con-

sumed
and

every year by the Allaulie steamers from

English ports. Ia the manufacture of salt
aloue, in toglandpine hundred and fifty thou:

and tons of coal are used every year. Ia the .

produotiou of iteaia u a motor io the city of her
Manchester aod its em irons, thirty thousand

tons of eoal are consumed every day, or oint
Bullion and five hundred thousand toot a Tear;
aud the manufacture of pat for lihjiug
the British Isles, absorbs annually ten millions

of tons- - Ho" Uud exporta only six millions of him

tutM a year, while her yield for was sixty--

fir will iuuf of tvu!. "A

uirW, nroduttnt I'rampt,
JbyuiUm-u- . Coil, CkUtr ihrtrnt, V).

v. nt ii,- - f,,ri il.nl everv memlier of
Uie huntau fmiilly U moreor lest subNtcd to
aonss of tht abort traiipUinta, DHtidet in-

numerable other conditions in life, which,
by tlio assistance of a little knowledge or

rxercitt of common sense, thev may be able
so to ivgulate Uieir habits of diet, and with -

the nssiitnnee of a gooj tuoit, secure per
manent health. In ofdor to aceompliah thit
desln-- object, the true coarse to pursue it,
eortainlv.that-whitl- i will pniduto a natural
state of' thing at the least hazard of vital
ttrength and lifet fwrtbwand Dr. Huttettor --

hat introduced ti tlrie emintry a prepara-

tion called HOSTETTKR'SI 8T6MACU
BITTERS, which at thit day ia not a new
medicine, but one that haa been tried fur
yeurs, giving satisfaction to all wbo have
used it. The Bittcrt operate powerfully upon
the atoniaoli, bowels and liver, restoring
them to a healthy and vigorout action, and
thus by the eimiilo process of
nature, enable the system to triumph over t

disease. Dirr)iaa, "dysentery or flux, so
' gvnentlly Contracted by new avttlera, and

caused principally by the change of water
aud diet, will bt tpeedily regulated by a
brief usu of thit preparation. . Dyspepsia,
a disease which ia pnibably mow prevalent

.when taken in all its various forma, than
any other ; the cause of which, may always
be attributed to derangements of tht diges-

tive organs, ran be eured without fail bye '

using 110STKTTKRS STOMACH S

as per directions en tht bottle. For
this disi-aa- every physician will reeora--

- mend Bitters of some kind, then why not
ue an article known to bt infallible t
Kvery coiintrv bavu llieir Bitters as a

of disease, and ttrengtliening of
the avstcui iu and among them all
ther ia not to be found healths'
pvopla tlian tht Germans, from whom lint
preparation emanated, bused upon acientifie
experiments which has attended to advance
the destiny of thit great preparation iu Uit
medical scale of science.

FEVER AND AGUE.
This bring and iwmikliif Siwase, ablea ties Nt

raUouMs trasp on lbs bod ot man, reducing alas tt
a BMr k&ttjow in a lliurt Hot of tiiut, aod rendering .

alas ahrakiall aad aisatau aaefaah eaa la aXaalad
aia Onren frutm Um body I IWu( ll(lTXTTXa l
BI.VOWNE0 aiTTEKS. fartbar, aajr of Uk abort
slated disease can not lis eoolfacled when exposed as
an ordinary condiuoiis iiMadag Uwol, U Um Bittsas

are SJol as per (Unctions, and as tt nsilaar a

nausea aw offends the palate, and rsudeHog i

aarj any diania of diet or Inlemi; tiou lo asaal pof
suils, bat pmaotas soaa4 aloep and hemllhj dlgaaUaw, --

Um ouaiplalnt Is Urns remmad as apellr as Is ear
aiaUnt ailh the prwlucUoa of a UlorohjnJ yeisaa- '

- Bern ewr.

For Fertonf in advanced years
Who art sufltrlBg rrass aa enfeotileil smntiuttkw aod
Inarai budj, tbess Bitters art loralaaMa u a iislura ;

Uto of strenfis and rigor, and Deeds only to bt Med
to bt appreciated. And to a awtber oblle aeTstof,

"
those Bitten art IndiepraaaMe, eaptelallr obtrt tbt
asotker'a saisbaMut Is uwlaaatt t the siensnrb)

of the sbUd, cooseqaentlj ber strentlb att jleld,
and bet tt It abort a good tonic, audi at UutUtur"i
Stntaarh Bitters it needed to Impart temiporarjr tsreiazth

and rlgtir to the trfteva. Ladies sboold b alt aMont
: try thk mue-lj- r all eases of dolUilj, and bttcrs s

ekiing, sab roar pbjakian, who, a bt aniuaiDtte
ajtb Uit'rimws of tbt Bitters, all recoaaaaend uaair

r- aoe in alt eaata of vtakness.

fitTIOI. We caution the pnblie against
using any of the many imitations nr coun-
terfeits, but ask for llMiimi'i t'lLitaATin
Stomacu Bittus. and see that each bottle
haii the words " Dr. J. Hooti-tter'- Sfumach
Bitters" blown on the side of the Mile, and
stamped on the metallic cap covering the
cork, and olwrrve that our autograph tigruv
turt is on tlie label

CT Prepsrrd sad ield hj nOSTTTTtt k
SMITH, Plttskargk, ft sad saM ky aO

Draggbitt, grertra, as 4 dealers grarraHl
Urtagktat the raited Suits, Caaada, Seatb
Asierlra aad Crrausr'.

8COVIL i MEAD,
r.yr uai.r.tis, i,

l kle-al- e Art att a.
FOR SALE IX WADESBORO-B-

d.Vly, C. E. tmiTlfa
liOEKUAVK'3.

II0LLAD BITTI-II-

THE CCLKBRiTKD D0LL4MD KKMEOT 10ft

DISEASE OF- - THE KIDXET8,

LIVER COMPLAINT,
WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND.

FEVER AND AGUE.
And the various affections consequent upon a disor

- dcrcd

STOn iCH OR tITEB,
Such as Indigestion, Acidity of the Stomach, Colicky
Tains, Heartburn,' Loss of appetite, Despondency,
fostiventfs, Clindand Bleeding I'iles, - In all nervous,
Kheuzatic, aud eurBlgtc ABection, it hat In numer-
ous iniitaoces proved highly bcttcCclal, and in others
eB'ecteJ a decided curt.

This is a purely vegetable compound, prepared on
strictly scientific principles, after the manner of the
celebrated Holland Professor, Bosrhave. Because of

great success in most of the European States, its:
introduction into the United States was intended more
especially for those of(air. fatherland scattered here
and there over the fact of this mighty country... Meet-in- g

with great success among them, I now offer it to
e American public, knowing that its truly wonder-

ful medicinal virtues must bt acknowledged. .

It is paticularly recommended tothost persons whose
constitutions may have been Impaired by the contin-
uous' use of ardent spirits, or other forms of dissipa-
tion. Generally instantaneous in effect, it dnds its
wny directly to the scat of life, thrilling and quick-
ening erery nerve, raising up the drooping spirit, and,

fact, infusing new health and vigor in tht system.
NOTICE. Whoever expects to find thit a beverage

ho disappointed ; but to tht sick, weak and low
spirited, it will prove a grateful aromatic cordial, pos-
sessed of singular remedial properties. ., ,

t: a t: T l o ; . ;
The groat popularity of this delightful Aroma has

induced many imitations, which the public 'should
guard against purchasing. Be not peisuadcd to buy
anything else until yon have given lioerhave's Ilollnnd
Hitters a fmr trial. One bottle will convince youbow
infinittly superior It is to all these imitations.

ilji. Soldat $1.00 per bottle, or aii bottles for
Si.OO, by the BENJAMIEE PAGE,

ii., & Co,. Manufacturing Pharmaceutists and Chem-
ists, Pittsburg, Pa"., and in Wadcsboro' by

8--tf ...... C. E. BjllTiT. -

THE OLD KORTII STATE FOBETEtl.
TOOK IIEltE, FRIENDS AND

will you buy the noble 8TATE OF NORTH
(AKOMA?- - If to the tubribers, er subscribe

the County'Agent, for thit
Xew, Erfartre and Magnlflcrnt Nap,

yon will get tht wbolt State, with her Rivers,
Railroads, Gold, Copper, Lead, Iron and Coal Minet,

alMbe Cities, Towns and Villages, her noble
Moootains and Springs, and her Fieldt and Flowers.

If you want tbit GOLDEN PRIZE, now lithe time.
seven feet by five. "Border views ef the State

Hoaae, Insane Asylum, Chapel Hill, Malt and Female
Colleges, Ae., &., one of the ekropt and but Mint

published. ' PEARCE k BEST.
Hilltboro', N. C. 1S59.

AGENTS WANTED for every County la the State.
Terms liberal. Apply as above. j

BUSI5E1S ANDCARDSand ehtayly printed at tbit tjlice.'

latherlicd ky Spetial let ef the LfKlilitnre, for

the Btscfit tt Aridtutlet, las' tor Other

Purposes.

NAC05T, GEORGIA.

, THREE PLANS,
SOMETHING NEW.

CITY PliAN.
$50,000,
For 81.00!

Ptliei Payable Without Deduction !

EXTRA CLASS I

75 Ballots 12 Drawn NumbebsI

To bt drawn in tha City of Maoon, every Won dat
Traamv. Widbesoav. Thdssoay. Fmoat sad Bat.

iisdav afternoons, at 4 o'clock, during tht years I860
and 18110.

11 thia Claaa the bolder of anv One Dollar Ticket,

if the number so selected should b drawn, will be
ntitled to a prise according to tha lullowtng

SCHEME:
Any $1 ticktt with 8 drawn numbers oa It... $50,000
An; $1 ticket with 7 drawn numbers oa it... 25,000
Any $1 tioket with 0 draws aumbera on it... 18,000
Any $1 ticket with 6 drawn numbers on it... 6,000
Any $1 ticket with 4 drawn numbers on It... 1,000
Anv SI ticket with 8 draws aumbera oa it... 200
Any $1 ticket with 2 drawn numbers on it.,. 80
Any $1 ticket with 1 drawn number oa it ...
Any $1 ticket with a draws number on it Ra-

tioned to coma out at any particular place,
such at 67 lat, 2d, 3d, or any other atation
ia the drawing CO

Tickets from tl ( auay price,
And prices paid af the abov rates per dollar,

mm

JLViLSJia IPLlaST.;
MORE PRIZES THAN BLANKS!

CAHTAL ritiZE

$70,000.
Tickets only $8.

Jlalves $4 Quarters 2 Eightht tl.
PaiCSS PAYABLE IE FlLl, WITHOl'T DEDtCTlOS.

Purchasers bovine 10 Tickets, when the'numt era
end in 1.2, 8, 4, 6, 6, 7,, 90, a'e guaranteed j
prist of t-- J.

SCHEDULE OF CLASSES AND DRAWINGS.
' JAXUARW

Class 18, drawt Saturday, January 7, 1860.

Class 19, draws Saturday, January 14, 18a.
CU 20, draw Saturday, January 21, 1800

Class 21, draws Saturday, January 28, 1M0.

febr i:nr.
Claaa 22, draws Saturday, February 4, I860.
Class 23, draws Saturday, February U, lftfiO.
Claaa 24, drawa Saturday, February 18, 1860. .

Case 25, draws Saturday, February 25, 1860.

26,220 Prizes, amounting lo

$271,200,
Will be distributed according to the following

ORAND SCHEME:
To be drawn tTery Saturday.

Priie of $70,000 6 Priies of..... $500
I'riie of 20,000 . 10 PriieaV 300
Priie of 10,000 20 Priiea of..... 100

1 Prize of. 6,000 . 100 Priiea of 50
1 Priie of. ... 8,000 100 Priiea of 25
1 Priie of., 2,000 25,000 Priies of..... 5

Priiea of. ...... 1,000
D76 ArraoxiMATios Paizis, amoi-etie- to $18,200

26,220 Peizes, asioistijo to $271,200

Certi6catu of Package! of 10 Whole TickeU... $55.00
Do. do. 10 Half Tickets.... 27.50

. Do. do. 10 Quarter Tickets 13.76
Do. do. 10 Eighth TickeU. 6 87

Thia Ii the rk, and which entitle the holder to all
he draws over $25.

.- m

COMBINATION PLAN.

CLASS B.
DRAWS EVERY TCESDAV AT 11 O'CLOCK A. M.

CAPITAL PItIZE

$100,000!
78 Xumbers 14 Drawn Ballets I .

14 Drawn Ballots in each I'ackaye Tickets !

1 Priie of $.00,000 $100,000
2 Priiet of 60,000,are 100,000
2 Priies of 25,000 are......... 60,000
2 Priies of 20,000 are 40,000
2 Prizes of 6,000 are . 10,000
2 Priies of 8,000 are 6,000
2 Prizes of....".V... 2,000 are 4,000
1 Priie of.... 1,000 is 1,000

350 Prizes of 200 are 70,000
64 Prizes of 100 are 6,400
64 Prizes of 80 are.......... 6,120
(14 Priies of 60 are 2,840

129 Prizet of '' 60 are 8,400
5,504 Prizes of..., 32 are,.,...... 176,128

28,224 Prizet of..:....7T 10 are..,;..... 451,584

34,412 Priiea, amounting to .....$1,080,472

Tirkfti $16 Halm $S Qnirttn it Eighths ,1.
Certificates of 2$ Wholes $250 Certificates of 26

Halves $125 Certificate! of 26 Quarters $62.60
Certificates of (26 Eighths $31.25.

PLEASE TAKE XbliCE
That in ordering Tkkete, the only thing necessary

to insure safety and dispatch, is, that you address us,
in a plain hand, giving your Post Office, County and
State, and your orders will he answered by return
mail.!..

That we send the Official Printed Drawing to every
patron, immediately after tht same is issued, an.1 with
the Drawing a Statement to each indiridual of what
he or the has drawn -

That we cash all Priies under $1 ,000 immediately
alter toe Drawing, ui specie, isana .Notes, or Drafts,

All Communication strictly confidential.
Purchasers will please write thtir signatures plain,

and give their Post Office, County and State.
CIRCULARS

Containing full explanations of our Schemes, Ac.
will be forwarded, by mail, to any one sending us his
name. .

Address all orders to

HODGES, DAVIS JtCO.,
63-- lj Macon, Ga,

DENTISTRY. of

BB. IIORTO.1, KESIl.T DESTIST,
N. C.will opcr-y- n :

atjs on TEETH at tht following low rateaTWf'-- t
for persons who call at my office to have UIl5j
their work done and pay cash: GOLD PLUGS, $1 50
each; TEETH on PITOT, 4; TEETH MOUNTED no
GOLD PLATE, $8 each, up to six teeth; all above
that, 6 each; A FULL SET ON SUCTION or AT-
MOSPHERIC PRESSURE, $75.

All the abore operations warranted for live years, and
when I put in a full set on Suction thev ean hare aii
months to trj t,tm in.. I can refer thoae who may
wish it to soma of tbt most respectable eititena for
whom 1 pluiged teeth upwards of nineteen years tito,
which art still in and doing well; also, teeth on pivot
aod gold plate, some npper sett on suction which hare
been worn several years and are atill doing well; bat
at I warrant all of my operations, and have the adran- -
tege or about twenty years practice, I have no doubt
but I ean give satisfaction to H who patronize and an
give sat a fair trial, which it all I ask. to

K. B. When I have to credit or go from hone to
operate, my old char res will bt made, and I hold my-
self ia readiness at all timet to attend lo aay calls ia
thia or tht adjoining cocntiee. - 60-6-

WASTED, j"s
RAGS-A-

T THE ARGl'3 "orricE WADE?-- !.

Stamps for fat timilt tigtrarurea. P
Stamps for pott offloet. ,8
Ktamna for mtrchanta. . e

Sumps for lawytrt.
for mechanics. Tv ;f i w

i Stamps for railioads, A
- 8tampt for farmers. i M s

"
jSUmpafoi bankt. '

t ,' P
'

8ttmpt for tvtrybody. k
0ST All aorta of etair.pt for all torts of itaraplng.s9l

ftW In this busiaett tinct I860, or for tdat tars.
XIXB TBABS. WIBB TEASS. iaa laaai,

SEALS fug prlvatt Initials. 8
Stall for notaritt sablie. . K

Stall for commlsaionert. A . .

Heali for soclttiee. '

Sealt for eorporntioai. .8
Seals of all torts for alt aorta of pteple.

STENCILS for Burkina books, papers, clothing,
boxes, barrels, bales, paeksget, At.

WOOD-CUT- or wood tngravlagt, for all torts ef
thing snd sll softs of ait.

CHEAP FOR CASH, CHEAP FOR CA8H.
SENT BY MAIL, SENT BT MAIL,

TO ANY PAHT OF THE WORLD, .

10 ANY PART OF TUB WORLD.

PRINTIXO TRESSES,
PROOF PRESSES,

8RAL PRES8E8, -

COPVINO PRESSES, .

- , STAMPINO PRESSES.

Presses for printers, presses for merchants, prima
for book tellera, presses for every body with aad
without rt attached.

All' iron, Beat, atauoch, durable, efficient, and la
all respects satisfactory for frtm f 5 to $60, tnd sent to
any part of tht terranueout world by espresa.

Address E. 8. ZEVELY,
Cumberland, Maryland.

V. For further particuUrt ate the "Bulletin"
publiahtd by E. 8. Zevely, at Camberlaad, Maryland.

: II0WAKD ASSOCIATION,
PHILADELPHIA.

A Benevolent Institution, Established ty Scial
i'ndoirment, for tht ReJiiotht Sirk and

Distressed, Afflicted n'M Virulent td
Ftndrmic Diseases.

rpHE HOWARD ASSOCIATION, IN T1EW OF
I the awful destruction of human Ufa eaafstd by

Sexual diseases, and the deception! practiced apoat
the nfortuaatt vwtinst of suck diseases by t)oacks,
jereral ytart igo directed their Consulting Sargeon,
as a t il AKITABLE ai t wortny oi ineirwaaow, to
npea a Disptaeery for tht treatment of tbit emit or
diseases, in all their forest, and to girt MEDICAL
ADVICE GRATIS to all wh top! by letter, with a
description of thtir condition, (sgt, occupation, habits;
of life. Ae.,) and in eat of extreme povtrty, to--

FURNISH MEDICINES FREE OF CHARGE. Ilk
ner.Mraa to add that tht Association commands tke
highest Medical skill or tht tgt, and will lornls toe
aost tpproved modern treatment-- .

Tht directors or ue Association, ia ineir Annual
Renort upoa tbt treatment ef SesuaJ Ditesset, ei- -

prtss tht highest satisfactioa with the sueooto which
has attended tht labor of their Surgeons in the cure
of Spermttorrhera, Dentinal Weakness, Gonorrhoea,
Gleet, Syphilis, tht viot of Onanism er
Diseaaei of tht Kidneys tnd Bladder, At., aad order
a continuance of tht mat plan for tht easting year.

. .K. I i mw ,h. M.I au.Ma1 uo ifireewfi, va mw. , -- i
that their labor! In thit inhere of benevolent tffort
havt been of great bears t to the afflicted, especially
to the yonng, and they havt rtwolved to dtvett them-stive- s,

with renewed teal, lo thit vtry important tnd
much despised cause.

Aa admirable Report oa Spermatorrhoea, or Sem-

inal Weakness, the vice ef Onaniota, Masturbation, or
tteir-Abut- and other diseases of tbt Sexual organs,
by tht Consulting Surgeon, will bt tent by mall (io a
sealed envelope), FREE OF CHARGE, oa receipt of
TWO STAMPS for postage. Other Reports and
Tracts oa the nature and treatsstat of Sexual disetvttw,

diet, srt constantly being published for gratal-to- m

distribution, and will bt sent to the sfiiettd.
Some of tbt new remedies and methods tf treatment
discovered daring tbt last year are of great vale.

Address, far Report or treatment, VK.J. BB.ll.lJH
HOUGHTON, acting Surgeon, Howard Association,
No. 2 South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of the Directors.
EZRA E. HE ART WELL, President. ,

Geo. FAiariiiiD, Secretary. 8- -l

Blackwood's Magazine
AXD

BRITISH REVIEWS.
SCOTT A CO., NEW YORK, CONTINUE TOLa publish the following leading British Periodi

cal!, vis:
THE LONDON QUARTERLY. Conservative.

i. TIIE.EDINBl'RGII REVIEW, Whig.
3. THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW, Fret Church..
4. THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW, LiherUI.
5. BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAOIZINE,Tory..
' These periodicals ably represent the three grest po-

litical pirtieiof Great Britain Whig, Tory, and Bad- -.

leal bet politic.Zona only one feature of their
character. As Orfant of . tht moat profound writera
n K..ini!, Limraiure. Woralilv. tnd Kelifinu. thev

.i i. . I t.Kll.a ! iL.buI.1Itanu, toey ever naee iihw, anrniwi i

of letters, being considered indispensable to tht schol-

ar and tht professional man, while to the Intelligent
reader of every class tbry fnraisb a more correct aad
satisfactory record of the current literature ef the
day, throughout the world, than can bt poselbly ob-

tained from any other toorce.
EARLY COPIES.

Tbt receipt of sovaxcb sheets from the British '

publishers givet additional valut to tot reprints, in-

asmuch as they ean now be placed la tht bandt of
..k. k.H Iwmi t aa uiaa ao Ibo odltinwa. -

TERMS.
For any one of the four Refiewi, per ana.. $8.00
For any two of tht fonr Reviews............. 6.00
For tny three of the four Revlewt .......... 7.00 '

For all four of tht Reviews ........... 8.0ft '
For Blockwood'i Magaiinr....'. n.uu '

For Blackwood tnd one Review. fi.OO-- '

For Blackwood and two Reviewt..,,....,.... 7.00
For Blackwood and three Reviews 9.00
For Blackwood tnd fonr Reviewt. . 10.00

Money current In tht State where Issued will
be received at par.

CLUBBING.
A discount of twenty. Ave per cent, from tbt above

prices will be allowed to Cm is ordering four or more
copies of any ont or more of tht abovt works.' Thus:
Four copies of Blackwood, or of out Review, will be
sent to one address for $9; four copies of the ftur Re--
views tnd Blickwood for $30; and to on.

"
-- .. POSTAGE

In all tht principal Citietand Towns there workt
will be delivered Fbex or-- Postaok. When sent by
mail, the Postaub to any part of tha United States,
will be but TwENTr-.r- o ta Ceists a year for "Black-- ,
wood," and but Fosbtebb Cbbts a" year for each of
the Reviews.

N. B. The price in Groat Britain of the five Perl,
odicals above aaatd it fill per annum.

THE FAK.HEll'1 CillDE "

ro " i

SCIENTIFIC AND PRACTICAL AGRICULTURE.

By Hekbv Ste'pheks, F. S. 8., of Edinburgh, and''
the late J. P. Nobtom, Professor of Scientific Agri-
culture ia Yale College. New Haven. 2. vols.
Royal Oetavt. 1600 pages, end aamtreas fc'agrav-- --

Ing. .,.' v .

This is, cosfrssediy, Hit mott complete work on
Agrlcultnrt ever published, and lu order to give It a
wider circulation tbt iiubliiberi have resolved to re
duce thi price lo " . ..

FIVE DOLLAKS FOR THE TWO VOLUME'S! t
When sent by mail (post-paid- ) to California and Or

egon tht prill will be $7. To every other part ef
tat Union, and touaaaaa ) BjQ. 3,Tnta
work it sot tht tld "Btol or the Farm." - '

Remittaacte for any of the above pub'lcatlont should
ilways be addratted, pott-pai- e the Pablhhert,

LEONARD SCOTT CO.,
. No, 64 Gold street, New York.

DEEDS -F- OB, AXJb At THBBLANK OFFICE.

tMekniMJammwwwmnun(i Dut

7 I? jTP th,e.re.by ! 'in."le. ,e.a? ?r Jon
may fall disabled. Rather begin at the bottom

the ladder, and patiently step upon each
round.

Tns Moaxons. Tht Mormons, according to their
own census, art decreasing in L'Ub. In 1856 they
cumbered 38,000; In 1857 only 81,022; and in 1858
only about 30,000. They claim, however, that they

increasing in the country aaUtrgw and ia lb world,
they the diminution in I Ub to temporary

cause and abacuses. It ia computed that there- - art
82,000 in Great Britain and Ireland, and 7,000 on the
continent of Europe, besidet aomt 6.000 in Canada.
4,000 in California, and several thousand ia the Kas- -

..1 O .L 1 'uireowv auu ouu'n amenca. Aiwajnuer iney BSD
126,000. Utah it tbt only place where they prac-

tice polygamy and carry eat their theories ef civil
government u wtll at of religion, aund it it tht only
place where they do ant increase.

Ia tht boring of aa Irish ease for aaeaalt ttd bat-
tery neratly, a eooauwl, examining a witness, asked

what they km4 tt tht Ira place (Ley stopped at.
Fonr g!a of ale." "Seatr' "Two glaame of

kv." Neat"' Oncglattofbraady." it."
tight.'


